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We are looking forward to the many blessings that God has in store for the poor and needy in 2016. Because of your generous spirits 2015 has been an incredible year for A.M.O. for touching lives, not only in Sao
Paulo -2 favelas, Varzea Paulista, Campinas, and Jarinú, but also around the globe. Thank you Christ Journey
Church, First Baptist Church of St.
Petersburg, LifePoint Church,
Grace Church, Glen Haven Baptist
Church, Siloah Fellowship International , ONELess, and ALL our individual partners that made 2015
such an amazing year. I know
that God loves you all as you have
shown this incredible, faithful
love to A.M.O. and to the people
to whom we minister.

---

The original vision of A.M.O. continues to go forward and grow
every day. Our team is always
searching for the lost sheep in the
slums by loving and caring for
them, taking with us the Power of
God ,the Gospel, and being among
them to help them as they grow
and transform into His image.

---

It is just an incredible spiritual
satisfaction to see people you
have led to Christ go on to lead
others who, in turn, lead others.
Many thanks again to our church
partnerships and individual partners for making this all possible.
Because of your faithful relationship with God blessings are being
poured out in Brazil through
A.M.O..

Climbing precariously steep passageways to deliver food in
Favela Cachoerinha.

Baptisms

These young men all grew up in Campinas and attended our “Escolinha” (little school) before it became a church. We
prayed for God to bless them with salvation as little children, being there with them, so that one day this day would
happen! Not only was it a very special day for them but for us as well to see our 4 th daughter, Jasmine Beatriz, get baptized. She is now eleven years old and has been anxiously waiting since she was six to be baptized. The day finally came
where she could declare her faith openly and show that she will love and follow Jesus for the rest of her life.

---

AMO continues to
serve the younger generation and spend as
much time spent with
them year-round to
build a strong relationship centered on God.
The purpose is to bring
them up in the way
they should go so as
they grow up in the
environment of the
slums their faith in Jesus can keep them for
the rest of their lives
and beyond into eternity. The church is the
most powerful way to
make this happen. We
need each other and depend on each other. People will know that we are God’s children by how we love on one another. Thank you for your involvement and investment into this ministry!

This year we had the privilege of hosting
two interns from LifePoint who came
alongside us to join in the Lord’s work. Along
with opportunities to evangelize, teach and be spiritual leaders they
helped out with construction projects at AMO’s headquarters and in
the Favela Cachoeirinha. Thank you Rusty and Jake for being a great
help to the ministry!

---

Here at the A.M.O. property we have many vocational opportunities to teach people in a trade as we build homes for
future children and single mom’s homes……..
A huge Thank You to ONEless Ministries for financially sponsoring the
third home!

Many thanks to the LifePoint November team for
helping with the roof on the second building
(volunteer house). In the evenings Todd taught the
AMO team how to make beautiful writing pens out
of the left over wood scraps from the roof. He left
some equipment and pen kits behind. Some of the
volunteers are now able to sell the hand crafted
pens they are making!

Thanks for a special offering that came in from Chuck’s group and Life
Point team to plaster the walls inside and out in the first home
(children and single mom’s homes) and install windows and doorframes. Next project for this home: floor tiles for entire house, door
hanging and glass for all windows!

Infrastructure

A big Thank You to
Christ
Journey
Church and several individuals that
gave for the infrastructure of seven
homes! Installation of three sewage purification tanks unground is completed. The
dimensions of each tank, which are made out of pre-molded concrete tubes,
measure 3 meters in diameter by 3 meters deep. Sr. Duilio, who Pete is discipling, donated his time and backhoe to
bury the three tanks in the ground. He also dug a ditch 90 meters long by 24 inches wide to bury sewage pipes that
carry clean and dirty water to the purification system. All of this work was finished with AMO volunteers here in Brazil.
PTL! We will be purchasing a 13 meter tall, 50,000-liter metal water tower that will supply the future homes soon.

Little Lambs

Soon after holidays, we will be installing the
roof at the Little Lambs Cachoeirinha Ministry/Humanitarian Relief Center as funding
has been provided! Sections of the metal
framework have been welded together, at
a different location, in preparation for installation. Currently we hold the children’s
classes inside the shell of the structure.

Many thanks to the Christ Journey AG team for increasing our agricultural irrigation infrastructure by 100 percent! We
had an incredibly organized
team with great enthusiasm. Our
production has increased tremendously
which gives us a good return for AMO headquarters’ consumption and for distributing fresh vegetables
to the poor. When not working in the gardens we enjoyed
the time we spent together visiting the shantytown people
whom we minister to.

Swiss team

In October we had the privilege of receiving a team from a church in Switzerland. The team was led by a family which
hosted us when we were in Switzerland presenting our work in 2014 for Siloah Fellowship International– SFI. Yearround SFI provides for humanitarian relief in all the communities we reach. Food baskets, milk for infants, citrus, diapers, baby food etc. are just some of the items that we can provide to the needy through these donations. What a privilege it was to see them again!

---

Woodwork

A professional cabinetmaker, Adam, gave a mini-course on how to construct a wooden
cabinet for our team leaders and some teens from Campinas. The result was a beautiful
kitchen cabinet for Jodi’s kitchen! Well overdue project!! The teens were ecstatic with
what they made and each one signed his name on the finished product before it was put
in place. This is something that they most likely would never,
ever have the opportunity to do. One of our volunteers will
be receiving several weeks of more intense training with Adam in the very near future. I hope that through
more training AMO will be able to open up a
small workshop by our bus garage. We have
some equipment already and will need a secure
shop to begin building cabinets for the homes
currently being built. Thank you Adam!!
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Please join us in prayer :


That we can reach even more people for the Lord






For those who will be baptized soon

For our fulltime volunteers support to increase as they are living by faith

For more construction laborers to come to help us in all the building projects we have going on
Pray concerning a new ministry van– our 1998 Sprinter has 750,887 km (466,579 miles) on it. The exchange rate has never been higher so now would be an opportune time to purchase one
Thank you! You are always in our prayers!

We wish each and every one of you a very blessed
New Year !
- Pete & Jodi

-Tax Deductible Donations-

In the U.S. tax-deductible contributions can be made for the ministry work by sending your donation to Central Missionary Clearinghouse* where they process our donations and send them to us as we request. 100% of your contribution will go towards the ministry in which you intend it for and CMC charges us only $2.50 for each transaction, no
matter the contribution amount. When they receive your donation they will automatically send you a tax-deductible
receipt for use on your yearly tax report. We have used CMC since we first came to Brazil in 1997.
They can now accept donations two ways:
Online: go to www.CMCMissions.org Click on the “Click & Give” logo. Log in (1st time users will have to create a very
simple username/password for security- then log in). Select our name “Pete & Jodi Brennan” from the drop down
list to give your donation using a credit card. You can also set up automatic payments from here, if you’d prefer.
Regular mail (checks): Central Missionary Clearinghouse P.O. Box 219228 Houston, TX 77218-9228 Please make
your check payable to them and clearly indicate that the funds are for the ministry of Pete Brennan/Brazil. Please
specify what the funds are designated for (i.e., Hunger Relief, Baby Supplies, Arts/Crafts, Food Baskets, Seminary
students, construction, ministry supplies, personal support, transportation needs, general fund, etc)
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